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IS . And the other tarn, who had held
their peace, and were not "the favoorers
of. the soos of .Belial. 'answered and
saul, verily yoar friend U known nnio
at, and the half of the things ia .hi
praise, lo! ye have not told . , Hut as
ye have sauj. he.is exalted on high, aad
even made the (reft high priest in'tlie
temple of mammon, spoken of by. the
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that tha Words of the prophet wcht b Cedent n tletn. llOW we shall act m the Rru and Hiram B. tionkiiM. ne r tha Mtjke such application tf these moneys.prophet, and recorded with venty ahl
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nor detest 11 auvancetl thervhy ne
whit., , Let tis, therefore, look to the na-ta- re

and princip'a which all. wise men
follow whea they make battle, and there-
by seek nut and rstablUh a precedent
worthy of our wisdom, and to be fecjor
fled in , the Chronicle of this tribe, and
had ,in everlasting remembrance and
thereby we shall confer a greater bne
fi on", the people of thia triUehari the
tnakin of Judged Therefore we ought
not to care any longer whum '. wa'make
a Judge, but seek only ttf keep from
lilowe. and .to do honor unto nufseften

certain maa to be chief rulef. and co-- I liclial f rom tho dunglull and eiveo tsvia and Urniitflit-throug- (okirt,.oii bis
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i?rttH,untx.the pqWUhertnJ he
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lud to! my brflhreft rejoiced ren
ir t tribulation & tlittre's,' thai
lad raised vp am t write their
j. ts imVitlnm" nd troth.'and

vernor.ot., thu tribe, wljo haU nave a f tnem rule w tniooly tribe.. ' Bdiold!
scrioi to mo bcf.ira him and writedown the is beloved br the wina of Ueial. and ofa Bnimh nh of ar; for revealins the a.

cretsuf maso.Hy. ,1TTis was abotitsit daysall the wiftdom hu; otterst and reat I hichlv. eialted bv tlrt. and bearei'i
oeiora tne installation of tne Wat.me Itxlf jvettted.so far at least, as to lead to 0-- -.powrt"'j iven u'nto nimi'even unto h 1 himself aeeininjly in bis olnceand why

panVotilnjtd nil usurer.' ftt'ortioners I should h not.be continued? , Should
St rewltton, and witness dlstuiullv under.
Stood from Oruee that tUare Wua a. pUq laid ttierappropriatwin Uml r these cir-- : ;

camstanres, I should ''deo n it unwise .nd. )hK?ye;whti tre found worthy of I their. craft Ue endangered, would it not to remove Morgan, m wluct; b turuuel was. i . . 7 . . . I

pecUy'that.Vi8 U& rained up a
r.Vta dared publi-- K thein.
lnd the oaner waaereedilT. itmsfrt

ennocrnea. r - v. ... . : tdeath: oc bondage ue wore to nia nonor to cover them any lunger to decline the acceptance of A;;.by roaiftng a precedent. LWben thei
Bruce was called as a witnesa on the trialwith lhe inantle of bis, wisdom, andout tre tn lost snare or government r'ronarsof Whitney and JSillaa. On the evanmg of" lac hum ugnictii, ami prcceivea ma

he giveth liarder blows than are' dealt to which Nnrthv Carolina is cnlitled.hunu on ana .bo-ti- t valiant v. and pud -hd passed -- from one unto another;
V.. it dUpelJed hnnser frtmr tle Aj 19 But,1est hts nund should be put-- ,

fed, op ;; jtht his fsaltaUonJ andihe
the 18th September, tuo, two, persons (onefor them the virtory their chammon. As a mem'ter, of the' ronfoiltTary, sheor aviiom- was uumipre Smith of Sootiesier)back upon biro, he taketrV cottrage and

fighteth.on until God' giveth him theman, who had loni fakteu n tcni rather than to be constrained to decreeshould vconaort hitMelf only .with the has claims which will not b rrs .tcd if -called at Lockport, and infor netl bim that
iihd he left .thittiraokins pottage Mormn had been' taken from Cana.-idaiet-victory; bat if he precoivef that harderupfi!tht'and.juihnrble,'.'anVllio,!ain theiU to them as a, Jqdge?. --Verily we are

so4etr bf sarh'&dk as' are "worthy of J' content that be remain ia all the ereat laih and was in a carriaKe en tbt Itwlire H wd
they are urged in 4 "becoiniii j nannerj .4.
aiid her Representatives klm-i- ! I unite .

in endeavors to rescue her r.iti f .
blows are dealt back upon hinVthan hea him untouclie, nd.;h'lbled fa

j aloD and johkhI .the ,ci u't who Witness out not until then learn that Motyandeath tfrpitoMirnent, lu! it is ofdainod I dignities and prrqaUites .he has gotten; giveth, his heart faileth him.'and he bad. been taken rrom.Uatavia to Cankudaicneth oat pecxavi. and so the matter i.mar ne snsii rernain in a certain prison, i yij uo suutiuueu anu eniar
J master fead it? railed the Onvirn6t house, hard by the getl Recording to Jfte good will and ended; and in all this, he i commend

ed for wisdom and valor, 7 But in a cast

their pi esent, vassalage, by a
Congress the', means of retnovi i
existing impediment, to their v '1 '
and prosperity those obstructiuiis ,

nil when jhe'J iichpoVaraster had. temple of wnne chn?rs. and in ' the

jfus. ? lit or eight days before that, a person
called on witneza; to go to Batavia aadet
Morgan sway representing there, was a

between Morgan and Miller, and that
Morgan would go away willinglyi but witnrs,
declined having anything to do with, it. - An'

pleafcure or the; sons of Belial. . Will
not the people stone us should we seek like ours, where the parties are eaual.amen.- - oremrta, midst of , the ons ' of -- Keliat, 'and there

be constrained to ho'd forth in greatk their roicesf nd taid,'. v.J out firy them a Judge from a templej and each bf them finds that every blow
jrreat land and hoftof be ein on- - nu-- is called a (Jen ol thievev Verilyaat,and- - bondage, .'for two thirds, of otner, person estiea oa witness. about the
wise ,ahd upright publwherr whft may una oiess your trie nd, who is wor

ne gives is measured back with, the sam
force and damage upon his own bead
it is Jtiete for our'- - wisdom, at, present

same time, requesting him to fit up a room in
Ured ia rflakei known. onto ttajiqr V.SO.JJutsave- - only in robbing the gal thy and estimable- - in our sight, and

grant that his days be many, atvihides, eren aa the jwaclel wt wia to decide what is to be done- - It seemelh
me jail tor .Morgan's temporary reception
adding that Morgan would probably be there
that, nirhi, on his way lo Canada. When

lotrs iod the; fr.ion of thii; right, and
.li-.i.- '- t.-.- .tT iand iruVh! .May the' on nf Belial that , he, may never, condescend" so low good vote me that the parties shall

Burrnge Smith called oivtlifc 13tH Sept, toinerov: simming ,ine pnwcuT.iori,. ano
the Juilgejind'aoholding theUw inway bvfore Winr "ld.tuetpT gree upon some .00 thing,"equally mas lis sit on the thorny seat ofiudgment, request witness 'o go t Wright1 tavern, on

and bate tenihousand volumes of lawkeetiiriff such tieisHborly folks as afo'e--: ana s.tiuki nv pnri :bii ru uiiiercui to uuin, anu so leave ou
themselves ' and make: mace

the ttidge 'Soad, (about three milvs frtira
Lockport, on tne way to Lewis'on, wherewho faVoir their tause,f' rise 4' up a and, precedent, hurled at his bradsaid, i'ive: and rreeihe bath indeed.' of

it hiirt 'ttmi'leeiLltia hurt.' marSt'frl with all, the force and aim of the wise Morgan had then arnveo, witrygi then enNow,; therefore,, fet i 'w 1 aclcordipgly
quired if there was any ti.'rlcolty or Trouble.itmd and ayheir?agin; malice ami Croichty ones of this tribe, ahould.'21 ButhcneyefrmaUersofsomB

pextally which nature has intcipi1 I - T

Mr access to the ocean. y , ;
The late act of Congress, Impovipj'.. :VV

additional aul heavy duties on am. Its,
the manufacture pf other countrn.; ii '
unequal inlts ep'eration Ct to the South'. , ;

erij States, peculiarly oppresKivp, Th ;
'

unjunt determination - nl tax.r tha A
South-ir- t order to add the t h t f- - .

the Northi originated with a few mot.'.c I . 't
rna'tmfaetitjrr who, regardless of ur. V--

'i

rights, btiljr looked ta their own aggrad".4'',.
diemenv.;lt was theif influence, an C V

tint a regard for (he general welfare, 5:
which led to the adoption of lliatodioiia;'.v'f;;
measure.. Th heavy burthens v hick
it impoesp the great body of the peo .? ?;.''
pie, are too teyeTeiy felt; to need eluc i- -. :. ;

datitm-Th- e ;excilenent produced by
the melsaiei has lwe.n such as'mtgnt 18 i vw
expected from a free and gallu ui pen- -. 'v ...'.:':-'- -

piacc a uiaii un tms e lupij seal 01 uhment. wham . fceithet of us have inaiii that, aa he was neon of the enuti.he re'uae to do as he la bid, and prir tv, he did not tvun to ret irfio a vcrapetonrernnt Knt f' Ato be done, 'as where;
a Jtid!je' is t be made;, lest be'might do iuw out jawtui iniusuce unto me nen'(,my servant no ftarmu"v..'si. They assured him that JUtrnn, had etnttnt- -

festet) that he has either Im ed or bated,
ori.. indeed, cared anything about; and
so leave on" afflicting eursetvea.,- - and

hy ht days' fee tons: anil glorious; plei Verily we will let him'remaiw'in erf iff ua v; that he Was to be put upon afrnoft. it isordmnrnlhat he shall call to
gether pertain wise rulers, ;ti. tell him farm m Cnailk. Witness went lo Wright'sthe peace and dignity he has gotten, andofd4 am! iijycr tieforfyer. (ba"ijd

Wr1$'nd.aVletHnX)hzpad make peace,' and establish this preceput on the perilous seat ot ludgme" where' be found the carriage in whUlt Mor-ira-

was eonvevedi and sav that a ncreoA
what'he;s1ialIdo-T'it-

! And o; it was at this lime.' '.thit named tlasua (now dead) and Morran.'were
?f. liPftvin,. his cheatf AV1ajj.,-wiV-

.

nd underst anJi njrl 'enllfrta tfrU'Ms
dent, that the "like may be dope in all

'

like cases." i v. ' ,
our friend, who is wise, and kuoweth
how to .behave himself well in suchhen the Governor beheld. the .seat of the only persons in the oasriage from Wright

to Lewiston .' Tbey.chshsed horses at Lew33 And this seemed eood onto themmatterftj and in doing this, we . shallqiigmenC emptyhe sent forth: to these
all. a nd they did as he bad said; and so

....a : a a, .a atocoraanir.tell him whatlek; t pulf down no great man fromwwe rulefs,
to do.'

uflon, and atter stopping at youngstown to
'

take in another person, proceeded to he
bi'rying jproorid near Fort Nraeara. 'They

wnatAoever;neii putirm iftffo.
ta fifty btf.prwpeffiKt, 4

la.iM4hbeJslfcrffr
('r

jand"; who ; upt)o)(t the, t8U8 of
iii'of. fielUU or the' nWestsr 'aM

tne matter anu tne precetient
p!e whoe rightu were din-gJirtle- - It 'was established; ; ; '.$ And (hrse wre rulers' inet'fncKl mmts and the biessing-- f .God.' have

54 And , afters tcllir the. Governorlerlrfthe cotinril chnmbr." hard br I Wsed htm; but only to exalt one; who
i." t "... . v I K t i...:i:. . it. Li what they hail purposed for him to do,

has, however, to their honor, bem con- -
fined to the language of decided but rii
speclful retDontiHiice, and to inaiiiy up- -

who favor tfiem", tpafounded
pwght to.nousht. and making the matter known,, that it

trie; prison Where ;tne u'lveroor was, icim m iiuiunujr uuiung uie ueipic,
fyen fouf f' them; aftd Wo 'of hem and do honor nto ourselves and moth
weVof'i'vnrerspf the sons of Beltnl, and good tft this afflicted land.- - ;

, .. .
' , '.. flfi . A ..J ...1. J I."

might be recorded in the chronicles of
wisdom,-- ther went unto their , ownwo oj 1 1) em were nor; ami earn two r o i' in were vet kunn...

then crossed Ihe'jerryiesr the I'ort, in the
usukl ferry-boat- , over to. Canada. - Morgan
did not get out of the bosVThe "arranjre;
ments on thu panada side for Morgan's re-

ception were not ;COmpfeted,'-an- wss
(houifit best to bring him back a few days,
until the people on: the other side wero rea-
dy to receive him. They then went hp to
the Fort and lodged Morgan in the Magasine,
to watt the preparations on the other side
of the river.' ' flat twtwe tetn Morgan iintt ht
Ltfl him 4n th mttfoxine, and doe not knv
at al tea thn iviih him. Urute left the Fort

homes, and were commended for hav
Hs ff'Mn3oeji''-i- et up Ji thft.teinplif'

j'b ipon im'tl Ve'carses ;ij't he fiests
lrvaht(whoiiisir,i

trig,- - ine favorers 01 me sons tit peijai,had.theirriendwhnm hy-,desire- d to. . ... t.,.t. ' :

rrejii 10 tne justice and magnanimity oriConsress. That the get will be iepi . V;
ed or so modified as to per,ne er,u.i ly" .

on. the- - yarious tnterests, of the" ft nJ'fv.'?'A..
rhayVrthjnk; bu vmifiilently expect, d at -

the
v

bands of the riWig Congi ea; rffij'
Believing the speedy payment of the .'

ing done welyrr..,;;r ..1answered them hastily and m wrath
O.4. 3S itA ,tiA liur. thlifi mn.n' fntiknmrn ami atd.irv s-- '.the;$fot':c'ttfaejiM

i1 the'1; trtbut6:rhoheyiie forever The following interesting letter from2r Verijy we perceive that ye dealf.thsSsops of Belial stood. up and said,
them! : W O Gen. Washington to his wife," on the

occasion ; of his accepting the commend
;rrivt-brethren-

,, a, tlm'g oi "U'-hfo- deeettfut y ,with us, and worship not
the greater nor- lesser iiniire, set up in )ul!ic,(debj; to be eaet(tul to an increaseod Vnrfliey-b- e Wadc to'fbtiild rejroffient asihat: or rfi ptirrf g,a ere before' day light, Hague and Morgan" Conjeep.up the great rail, roaidsjiokehf Judge. JiaUr never 'before fritUe: per. Ue- - temple nor care lor those win

'.v'-s--- "i.- - if.. -- J 1. .1 11

in jphiet ot the American Armies', will
be read with pleasure. It was funiJi-e- d

tothe Editors of the Naii.tnal Intel
sons, in, orr,f .tjwre'i tiignuv.. it oeno-- 1 hicicihw. mn sect iuc wen
retfi 1itfVeHnhew'ur humility: J bfinjt 'be apns of Belial; for a know

versed together, Morgan supposed ne ,wns
going with friend, and appeared perfectly
easy.V Some liquor waa handed' m to Mor-

gan at i Molineux'a tsvern. lie sat erect in
the carriage and did oot appear to be enfee-
bled, When, they got Out of the, orri)Ee,

the proptiet,-- and act ,torm , m tiie
I btiotof the priest; ryen; pertly
he-rie- sf"

bimeifb-mde;'vthe-

master ovetj.lhem,)toiye them rhe
Vf ; itnd;SmillleJasUiwhen'4h

lT n'rtniaf. orit-;- ' it?Ji. W4 'how fc be-
- of , thy friend hath not escaped ligencer for, publication by Mr.'CuSTia

whose private memoirs of general Wssb-ingto-n

are now in ffourse f publica- -
HWJ(hn ovore.,- ICS' tt he rHisterrtf nenoiu ne natn oeen a prosecutor

lf(fb.,u.-hifr't;- o He i trmihled l ' UHurtW extortioners and thieves. Mortrah locked arms Willi the two Person
(Hague and the person who'got jit at Younga- -Iwi'lltjb'tiBaHejs'sjatai1; tnetQ':no lavor; and he hath tion, and which will bar enriched by

many letters ;which hayeVneyef 4; before
tewortj rto one b to

rt8?m'6lil wfjiln'nandra" lHl.0rfWcnmWrati Judge. and such 1 . . j " 1 I j J
' And ; iiik this e! their ionsfofl fore bring 'tefore you a friend of iirs; Who' rWhen guilty, could never escape

ii,!runnincweia,nd great, and altogef' Vim'.riBehbid.'he is a man that walk-'ilieefiW-

in W' .plitred in this t'niat ' etll til hisflwh jntegrity, and the grey

01 iittiiniiai pmpirniy, atto; stoafe tac- - ; .in
complish tlus object, prudence must ' fci ' i

used in the disbursement .of "the revet--v l;"
nue, I am favqrabla to t!te retrenchmLni :'t C

of air pnitcccssaror wasteful expnf,
ditnre inihe administration f the coa!n ii
ernsr:nfhtrlWent.,,

'?. I cannot, Ftdlow-ciitzen- s, close thii ivbrief, address, widiout cotigratuUtin-vV'-s-i- i

you On the apparent good fi lling hic v
.'

pervades the country. t ;Thenarty bick- -'

erings produced by the late contest for ;

the, Presidency," haying ceased, we
now onitein elideayots to promote the ,

- Hi --

great concerns in which we are all
qogHj.i interested,. In "the political?;Vj
struggle .which removed the late incumi
beut jrom the Presidency, I advocated J

the election of General Jackson,; be- - icause I, thought fhiin to possess theVne- - lr if'W
cessary qualifications' in a greater' de v

town,j and wai nen towards tne fort, w
supposed that Morgan bad consented to

go off... There was do liquor :a the cartiuge.
Witness 'saw a strangec at the Installation
tha neat day,' whom he was informed was
John Whitney,' of Ttochester Morgan was
left, in the Magazine. (To the question In
whose cbsree Morn-ar- t was left, the Court,

ssfrtjht: that rwe, narj ,it'en ' wise,
iitivei'l commended, the- devise et
I in itW cirnsl (jibok of' lh' priest, Lo!' the fiefnle bae twice made bim aJ hair V wwdow are on his head, lie

lessee .Tudn-e."- ' and i'yen .him preat hn- - wyethjoattee to the line and righteous- -Kiwed yoiv n to the ahadowy imagey
'.,. , i ; .l I n.D. I. Ik. fniAft..! aulUn... . . ..

? in the temple nor humbled pur- -
and ttcelved the tac, nor fiiven

nor toiMne wisaom ano pignity wttn w.Miljj.wiiin, iuiuin ir.;m..
whichThe" bore ids offtc; and tvhile". V personsand who chn stsr.d before him
remained 'in MlowtVinWfiwtVfff td theseays of in? rtWere he on the

Interposed, and said, that persona not Upon
trial must not be implicated, and the ques-
tion waa not answered, The Court also relatvdito uti oidUhe aM3e;o(;tbe

Wthem. and rend.irfnw thern an seren-iaeat- ot lUdgoient,.JtnrJ fchould we our, of Be1ii!t-'AV'5-
- - ' - . rr . 1 ; ..... . fused to permit Hie names 01 the persons

who;were-in- . the boat to be 'mentionedI Oli! that we had bee i wiftf, and tWe servif eV ceeiato-- great. mer; who I aeires. or ev?n tmr, exalted Mend, or
are ;Jprofapelya!fed flsonsCrBeliam in.f the son of Bfjial. do wickedly The subject of Morgan's adduction was not

oeen presented to tne puouc. ;
. ' yi iJ'ii!adelpha,Jmii9t 1773.' 5

My I)carttt- - am now set down to 'write
to yo 00 a subject which fill me with Inea-presaib-le

concern, and this concern is greatly
aggravated and increased, when t refl ct up.
on the uneasineas I know it will give j ou. It
has been determined iq Congress that, the
whole Army, raised fbr .the defence of the
Americau cause shall be put tinder my care,
and th it it is necessary for me to proceed im
mediately to Boston to tae-upo- n toe the
command of tasy beleive me, my
dear Patsy, when 1 asanre you in the moat so
lemn manner tbst so far from seeking liia ap.
pointment, I have used every endeavor io thy
power to avoid it, not only from my unwil-
lingness to part with you and the family, but
from a concimuness of its being a ttuat too
great for my capacity, and that I slmll enjoy
more real hanpineas in one month with you at
home, than I have the most distant, prospect
of finding1 abroad, if my stay wss to be seven
times seven years But as it has ben h kind
ofdestiny that basthrowo me upon thisaervice.

V.ehed'nn td. the tl s. Jof h e nro
agreed upou at a rearuUr meeting of the Roy,

', and joined irrpubiishirig fhe

uiclevof .wisdom ; nud', troth, find
who rule ove&rule rs and are Sovereigns 1 '! ww ucai wwi wa m eoroing.io nur
over the.overeign people, of , this tribe', manifest deserts; & should we be found

al Arch Chapter at iocrport two weeks be-

fore it Was done.' There might have been a gree vthan bis pnonent;-l- t belieyed ;
vosr, fotces against "the; son? fif ann laye him to be inllexibiy honesr- -

desultory discussion about it by the members
of the chapter. 1 Does not recollect that he

the lawful power to make the, rfhy' he would-scrup- le not tft han
they list, arid to tax thejsther' "Pn hjghby the! teck, 'and cire not

content; --verily th'pse great men to ettt ' u downi - nW gtveJus burial,
1 and the Wnal booVnf the priest 7'f .uone Itres

in ihelr told "a person1 that arrangement had beenAe . bleisings":;of the :eople, then but, epetgetic, and endowed rith ta4,
ents .which fitted him for the ofiicr"
ii;, iinini.i.niU ,!,,, r. - i.,.., r..t 5of worth' and discernment digrovered when we were. dead;, and who. of us Oikda by himself sod two other sheriffs, to

carry; Tdorgaw ofTa Witnt' tayt upon, hit
tath that he behevtd he had'etntented to go

to pensh.Hinignt tiow,oe upon as
- ht whefi 1 had tfeerTand beard

thihss, ;.l inade aV; record- thereof
the brightness of bis merits and ,deserts, 4 toniUbtiie, attectiooate and tie
f,n;ikatnd;nir f h olwenritv iof . his I Toted as Rispah," to spread her jack avmu wuntaruy-- , Morgan made no coin

plaints while witnesa wss with bun Morgan''gl. veril y i t ffordeth. much ionsp

j,u ,,,,,iii9. , aiiuii iiiun tat , lin i 1 141 -- ,

filled my evpectatiotia, and in tlie're,-V'- v

maining discharge of his high functions,-',- '
I believe it .will be his object so to ad i' ';

minister the government as to promote 'X
the honor and glory of our beloved ; :

Statioiiv ftpd promoted him tr the1 great" cloth upon r.ck, and guard our exalted
hnnof of being their chief president and etcaes, by day rand by1 night; firom

rolerf and,' he now sitteth 'on high in the dgs &;bu?Tardr iVea, 'verily God
Was not confined, file had a hatidkercim.
over bis eyes ".This was to prevent his see1 anaii nope mat my unuenaRina- - or it . ae
ins; the persons wuo were wttn him.-- litre v ,grant that, the days of your friend ma?

n to : my brethren1 1 the "sore
Ihey enduret :by reason of Ihe Vms

'eirrulers, ,wfitt?n in a;boolt', nd
1 forget their sorrnwsTand yexationf
ilshguish for irtylwhile they. fc?af the

the temple tf rrioney chiingera and t might, and J suppose did perceive,: from the J waa no pistol either in the pannage or be: t

tenor ot'my letieia, ; that I was apprehensivejto the knowledge oT witnei.'many and , ousc,uret and. that no pnegreat sbnnowr images, made oot ,vol t
. - yV. if'Morning Courier.I could not avoid this appointment,' aa I didsinfur' hhd 1'eealized Xtrfonetistties ' of exau jiim 10 oitice anq more .espe-

cially,, to the, flicef a' Judge. tAndthese" tvfirthy men-- , and the lesser s'aaolmasterreail it. Kvt" it'&i

country. For those Willi whom 1 have
iiin' red, I entertain tlie most friendly' .:;;.'s
fv!i-- gs and I trust that the part uhith.X r '3
w e severally took in the '.controversy, Jt' W
will Le remembered only as" the exet '; i

cise of a . right secured -- to every dee- - '4
man, for !;is o-- ; : of which he is not ac

lrrir Imaae ' which : th'x rlllers and tod de so onto us, and mucrt, more a CIRCULAlt.- -
great men acknowledge lo be the tnbe OunnanjLiy, ir we tan tpereiore .to give
and the people themselves.1;' are.given J unjojpurexalttd Wend of the temple of

no pretend to intimate, when I stiouid re-t'tr- u.

That was the esse1. ' It was Utttdy out
of my power to refuse this appointment; wttli-ou- f

esposing my character to such tenaure as
would have refleted'dlhofior4ipoii uiyaelf,
and given pain to my friends..-This-,: am
nre, could not and OHghtltot, to be pleasing
to yoo, and must have lessened me consider
ihle in tn own esteem.1 5i" T !; '

Ta the Prumen bf the Counties ofJoh
ver. into nis Keeping;, oy Ttrru1 ? ." '1 v"vv..- -

, s tton, IVayne, Ureefie," Lenoir, Jones, I la,
ity i f your sulfia- -

,3; Behold these sonstiN Belial have
iW the law and the 'power ' h;' their
f. Vnd walk to; and fro aiid up and
J'U in this goodly land.eeking whom

may devour ami irejoicinx 'rt the
espread desolation jndditress they

4' Where Core, 'tKen;' "should vtbey
i'lge the neooleithis one . and only

which.he hath great power to build op And., the .others, potting-- them'
and cast down, ' and to do ; ant other selves in a pastrepf defence, aith.Xi:?.

count
honored '

Res,s;:,'i
in h'A j
SO f t.. ,.,

il not tatM02, accordinj; to the gomf. win anu i t1 VVJ ur1 ue vv
sf iv enntw onna nflfplislM on voor ftwn heafl: for v .ahull fail .here-

V Craven and Uarteret.:,. j . y,
, - rKti-

Ftlloio- Citizen, It' " pro'onbly
known to you, that have declared my
willingness to represent you io the next
Congress of the ,United States This
tender hi taif services, has not bet a

t ,

rty 7.c..',Uy ;t to yield T,
V) ii3 acts i i. ;

And moreover, he beareth his honoCs j m; and ourXncnd shall. have this goodly
,tt. --h,aP office, thatv peradventere feelend moderation, and ye may

-- : approval

'1 shall rely, therefore, "jcdnfiuentiy ill that
Providence.vh ch has heretofore . fireserved
and been bountiful to me,' not doubting but
that t shall return safe to you in .the Full, t
ball foci no pain from the toil or the danger

of the campaign my iiiihapp.ness w'Jl flow
from-th- e 'UOKasini's-- . I know 'yeo' wdl'feel
frim being left-alon- e I herelo beg that

Whelm I

,iU,l'.foptf, not lo ' himself wi?h f 'be justice . and rig'titeousness of his r wrong.
fully .r"f.:- .

................ ... - -
1 j ...i' . ' made without reluctance.

' A sense of

jsolation they havejo gee their dis-- ft

wntteh. , and to, hear
t hoblmasler rfnd Itfv'vAb'd verilj-j- l

tha? na the rather count thjg a a
'd thing, and ten ling every .way to

'V'v

'. U"the rulers oF the people, andtoflo honor Hismern- - .

,,nn and vpn imtn our svorthv and 1 30. And Jol ihese four Vise rorn fought the weiehtr resDonaibility of the sta- -

fionl and a conaciousoess of nV own de:
eirrllenr OoVerPbr,' whom the - law . great battle In. the, council chamber. van will sunsnsoo your srhoie fiiiuUide ana. ':t5wte County, ZJjy 2; r:::ficiencies, formed objectiona to whica IIwr ouireiKt, ana aeep tnem 1 wisely cnaitiem 10 pit- prisou-uous- e, u rh v uy b-f- t- - r ' t ""v 'y..t

...... V..
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